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l. Name of tlre ;rctivitl : An indoor event u.hich includes six games (Musical chair, go as

you like, pot breaking, slow cycle, volleyball, badminton) for participants

2. {.;ltrg{}rt' 0f the }}x'figr*ml: Interdeparlmental event on Indoor Games

3. {}rg*nising unlt : $ports Comrnittee, Chandidas h{ahavitlyala-va

4. a)Date: 21.01.2019

b)Tirne : 11 arn onr'vards

e)$itt:/Vcnuc: C'ol1eg* calnpus

t{}E}uratincr. Five hrs

5" No.of te:lchers/ lit./ F{]'S participatetl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 171

participants whiclr include 92 boys and79 girls participants. Apart from the parlicipants,

all the tacr_rlties. stuffs and other students were present during the events.

{}. :\-s}. {}f fuene{'ic:iarie:E: Alnlost 170 students who parlicipated were highly benefitted by

r6at event. Their extracurricular activity was noticed during the event and was

encouraged fbr the annual sPorts'

;\ hrief rllseussirtn: 'fhe college sports committee organized inter departmental indoor

evellts on 21.01.2019. l'he event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr' Sk

Ataur Raharnan at 1 1:00 am in the college campus' There are total six indoor events

(Musicalchair,goasl'oulike,potbreaking'slowcycle'volleyball'batminton)for
participants. tsoys and Girls events attract total 171 participants which include 92 boys

and 79 girls participants. Apart from the participants, all the faculties and stuffs are also

participated during the events. Tiffin rvas distributed to all the parlicipants at the end of

rhe events at 3.00 pm. The event ends at 3.00 pm with a concluding remarks of Principal

holders in the Indoor games were as follou's: /-J
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C HANDI DAS I4AHAV IDYALAYA

F.O..Khujuripara
D{st"Sirbnurn
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Girls
SEvents

- ISMATARA KHAT{.]Nt- SI( ABU AYESH1,Go as ou like
KHATT]NTI.INNESI{AAART'2" BAKUL MAJHI

a
J AYBAIRAGASDSAMAPTI- I{AJU GHOSHJ
1'T - AZTZASULTANA1't - HASIBUR KHANSlorv cycle

- JIBANNE,SA KHATUN
2" MD ANAS

- SAHIDA KTIATI.INJ- PATHIK MONDALJ
. NARGIS PARVIN11't - PRIfAM GHOSALPot breaking

2' - SAHIDA KHATUN. N,IOBIN HOSSAIN2
- JAYANTI GARAIJ. RA.IIB CHOSHJ

- BAKUL MA.IHItBadminton
- BISWAJIT DAS2
. SK MD JAKIR HOSSAINJ

Tearn ll teamballV
].'t . NANDITA MONDAL

Musical chair
- SELIMA KHATI.IN
- RTNIKA GHOSHa

J

fiuf*orues: Alie r courpletlon o1'the lucloor evet:t it rvas lbr-rncl that students eniclyed very

nltrcit il.orll their |eguliit' class routine. These type o1'evettt helped Student to explore their

extr:i.c urri c ular acti r''i ti es.
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Signecl bY the Organizing llead
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(Name of the Organizing IIead)

Convener

Games and Sports Comr$ttee

ehandidas MahavidyalaYa

Signed by the PrinciPallTlC
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